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SPRING A

SENSATION

At Meetini If CwkH M

iay Eveitaf.

Socialists Preset taty
tion Of Miyer PeiTine

Haytr Coma tack Wl A

. liner letiiclititt

Says He lecliiei To Itntve
Efficteit Officials

AHMIiTWrPtoctJIkl
Not CMpetnt .

Cmcll rtyNtAttnttti To

The formal resignation of
Mayor Alfred A. Perrine,$t
Mt. Vernon, eleCtW miyor
;ef the city by the Socialist
party at the fall election of
1911, signed by himself on
June 24th, 1911, was pre
seated to the city council
Monday evening by a deleg-
ation composed of members
of the Socialist party.

The mayor's failure to
discharge 'certain employes
of city department of safe-

ty is given as one of the rea-

sons for.tht presentation of
(hisreslgmtioh Mw
V Mayor Perrine indignant-
ly and wikU.id bit-te- r

words spoke; in his own.
' dfene. "Hesaid:

"I amJthe inaybr of Mt;
Vernon, of "the Democratic
partfy, of the Republican, So
cialist, Prohibitionist and ev- - (

ery other existing party and
not merely of the Socialist
party alone. I ask council to

'ignore the resignation." '
The action came like a bolt;

out of the blue sky. For
some time there has been, dis-

satisfaction among members
of the Socialist party but
measures of so.rigid.a nature
were not expected. At a re
cent meeting, however, the
Members of the local who
'were present decided to pre- -

sent the resignation, which
has been treasured for twenty--

one months by the' party:
in order thai they :m$bgfg
in preparedness, for sueti ae?
tion as lias been taken j&oiild
'they' deem it nece8wiry;?' , '

Immediately afortljinjes-ignatio- n

was read' Mayor
Perrine arose and express-e- d

himself. He spoke ,at
coriderableiengtnT'He up
braidfed the action 'cth; le-ca-l.

He lashed them ummhv
cifully with 'accuaa'tiVoY

. - bulldozing, greedy iiwjoaew
tency'and narrownesSf'Htx
said in part: , L''

"1 nave no doubt. eoMeriMf' !'
judgment of taa cuacU;ia :tty'mm.
I eudorae the prlaaypiiraf ;U
.rpaWput ,1. iOinyL,iaain WMF

See

arfcwf rar tryiif t ol) ,
. mayerwlrweapoa uafalrlr a M

"I bold mraelf to tba PMbMy awl
aot to the 8ociallat;iMtfty,Tlsffaf
even, or" eight ,aore becaate.XW

cut the pie, and, dlylde4up wUbtha,.
One la sore ...because'' I 'did iiat'dlii- -

caargejiJie secreuury or im waiar
wdrkaantl put himia tb ocr ,1414
aot discharge, the;Wreiary bwauaa'l
coosldered him Ugbly'eAclakt aad, "ad

ftho other, hand,, dtdraot

4oT4'. .:.:--'

man seeking- the 'office as efficient to
ll It.
"They Are using the Socialist party

ad a club aad are trying1 to blackmail
me, These men do sol represent the
sentiment of Ike Socialist party by any
means. They gathered 'together on

a rainy afternoon and accicieu, wun
only a few present, to present my

signed resignation.,
"If the people in general of Mt. Ver-

non wish rn resignation from the of-Ic- e

of mayor of their city 1 will pre-

sent It without hesitation. Until 1

have sufficient reason to believe that

paaaaaaaaB jjaajPt v Kaaaaaaj
''''' 'BaaaaaaBK!

'iiH-- : jiaaaaaaa!
"looolioooooooooooRVBIinM!siooooooH

f SAiAWbTa. KwWi.otJ V
Whsse Reslgnatlen Was Presented

By ,The Socialists

the people with my resignation I will
Ignore the action that has been taken.

"What will they do to make things
better?" asked the "mayor.

"1 did not discharge the men hold
lag office when I became mayor and
fill their places with these men be
cause 1 considered them. Inefficient to
succeed the men already In office.

"The resignation presented tonight Is

Illegal to begin with because It was
signed before my election. I was not
the mayor of fV city when the signa-

ture was affixed."
In pckthg further the mayor re- -'

peated parte of the above In order that
his meaning might be made clear. He
explained bis attitude and made it
known conclusively. He said:

"I tell this because I want council to
be thoroughly acquainted with the

and facts of the situation."
There were an unusual number of In

terested .visitors at the session of coun-- l
ell and. at the conclusion or .Mayor
Penine's'speecji.a hearty ?ound.of,ai- -

lllajisaSyPivfithandclajjpinE.
'iHif. mayor arose and expressed his
thanks at the sentiment that apparent-

ly pie.vailed.
,M: Dubi'nsky moved that the resig-

nation be turr(ed back, to the sendors.
Immediately Mr. Jacob Myers, who
was present aa a. member of the So-

cialist delegation, arose and nsked per
mission to address council.

Councilman Weaver quickly ad

dressed President Dever and said:
"I do not nllH remarks on the sub

ject are necessary."
At this point Mr: 'Myers said.:
"I do not wish to say anything If it

be asalnst the wishes of council."
When, remarks 'were called for bo- -

fore the vote on Mr. Dublnsky's mo

tion ..Mr.'Myers.agaln expressed his de-

sire jo speak but' was again reminded
that lie sentiment of1 those other than
the inembt-r- s of the council were con
sidered.-unnecessary- . '

At the conclusion of the council ses
sion Mr. Myers remarked during an
interview:

"It has only begun. 1 will not stale
now what 1 Intended to. state before
council had I been permitted tho floor.
I did not. expect permission of the floor
wfien I came. There will be more to
come later for the actloa of the local
will, be made, known after, tae next
meeting. " Nothing further can be done
until that time,"
vCWban asked for the reason found by

the Socialist party to warrant the de
mand that the mayor abdicate bis of- -'

- -- - V -- ..
nea.iMr, jayera.swa:

"It Is aot,tbotftBM.be did aot dis-

charge allof tba otic holders upon
which'MeMl-Mral- such power and
replace. 'Warn' wkh Socialists but It Js
beeaus' he :, discharge me1

Wiiwbiiefttfety.Tbe. present'

elrtctordeeelMUIac and (a aot ut

Uiewwir that is expected of
Was."- wart.

VreM.'aWMUoifW.hether.

Vi W-Sfi&Wy.i- My.er

wwiimimLZ: :, .

h.Utiiei0Ofseata aalkl- -

bmm MtM-ectle-
a bmv will be'Uk.

MhmiV.by thv.NiUMM .vutr will
ifW'W

aeBefi'by
Pff WPfR' iWW' "ITWoV rtPr:hft;at4oi;.!aiTy

'the-M- &toAWmm hMmjm aftftMver uaMoaiwisn
VWTWtoM'M tioot tetaeeemMtab.' .

llll ll XfPlllllBlH
itfon'yplaise.' an ectrJcVenglne lit,

weeny WMeC'wewiB iwihhi, uip
aginetoraplftce the. steam .engine

iy. two. hollers thatH now be,
l"ng: vised? He ga'niajibfttthf jec

tba.cW ui

and khowed Where,- - .la the opinion of
the Prank U, Ball Co,, the electric en
gine would be a vast Improvement ov
er the old steam operated one. He
said that a separate and Individual
wlte would bo strung to the power
house to furnish current A commit-
tee composed of Messrs. Dubiasky, Ap.
pleton and KarriBon was appointed to
Investigate the matter of Installing the
electric engine'. "

Mr. Salisbury brought up the sub-

ject, of a. city sewage disposal plant.
He advanced the desirable advantages
"of a plant of this kind and moved that
Engineer Blinn be Instructed to pre-

pare preliminary plans and specifica-
tions for such a plant He was In-

structed to bring his plans and submit
them to council at the next' meeting.

A petition was received from proper-
ty owners on East Gambler street be-

tween Ony and Division streets asking
that council arrange for the sweeping,
cleaning and sprinkling of that street
and make arrangements for the ex-

pense of doing so by assessing so
much per foot front

An ordinance was Introduced au-

thorising and Instructing the service
director to do the work on East Gam-

bler street that Is mentioned In the
above petition. The. ordinance provid
ed for taking care' of the expense in
the manner above mentioned. It was
passed under suspension of the rules.

Adjourned.

WORK OF CLIQUE

To EmbarraM Him In Office, Saye
, . Mayor Perrine

On Tuesday morning when Inter-
viewed Mayor Perrine said that the
action brought against bin la the
work of a clique that la trying to
embarrass his administration. He
said that many of the Socialist
party do not sanction the tendering
of .the resignation. He asserted that
as long as he and his friends attend-
ed the Socialistic meetings and
fought ngalnst the disturbing ele-

ment that element was held down.
As soon, however, ob he and his
friends became disgusted and quit
uttending the meetings, the clique, as
he termed it, took advantage of their
opportunity,

When questioned concerning his
attitude toward the probable intention
of the party to. eject blm from their
ranks, the mayor said, "They Can
bounce me out of the party as far as
I am concerned."

:

ln DEATH

ComeaTe Juison Ball, Of This

City h New Kexici
B"BW-- -i V

On His Way Hum Fnn An

Extended Trip

Kelatives In Mt. Vernon received a
telegram at 9:30 o'clock Monday even-

ing conveying tho sad news of the
death of Mr. Judson Ball of Mt. Ver-

non, which occurred at St. Joseph's
Seminary, Albuquerque, ' New Mexico,
soma time Monday afternoon.

No particulars were received con-
cerning Mr. Ball's death.

Tho message was from Mr. John
lirndo of Sandusky, O., a nephew of'
the deceased.

Mr. Ball and nephew', Mr. Hlnde, left
Mt, Yemon aoveral weeks ago on a
trip to the Hawaiian Islands. They
bad completed their trip and arrived
In San Francisco several days ago and
had started to Ohio by way of the
southern route. When they reached
Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. Ball was tak-

en very 111 and his death occurred on
Monday.

Shortly after the message reached
the city telling of Mr. Ball's death an-

other delayed measage was received
stating that. Mr, Ball waa seriously 111

and could not recover. Both messages
were from, Mr. Hlnde,,

Mrs. Ball Is away from home at the
present time, having' left last Satur-
day on a trip to Virginia and other
points and Js. expected In New York
la a day or. so'. An effort was made
Monday night to locate her to Inform
her; of her husband's death, but she
Could Mt be. locatedw.

'-

-'

vThe' remaias of Mr. Bail will be
brought to Mt. Veoa. f'or..iatraMat

Mr. Ball .waa oae.ef Kaaa'ceuaty's
well known clttieaa aad had a, large
M.ulntance of frleads who w'Ul be
grieved to leers of his death.

Chrenlc Stemaen 'Trouble Cure
tfb4jre-l- i BOthlhf ' io;tBftlag

than a chronic dlMrder of the. atoa
(tie sot aurelMtbW

Sffer'for jreaxs vllVticmKSmti
when a permanent Is within their
fenchand nabe had for a trifle.
J"Audit one year .hgp;" ' says r, H
Beck, of Wnkelee', ',Mleb '! brought
a package of Chamberlain's. Table'u.
.1ml since using, fhi?ro ;f.hi'e felt

we'l t haJPftjifiiy id tntV,

dumber of' different i'jadle!a'fc.. "but.
of. thfiWltvW.j.ilijk

IRE BRIDGES

lllie
. r,
' 4. la

nrfnkhaven,lO.,5larch 25 The Mo

hican river at.thlftplaco was at noon
tediy at the highest point In the his
tory of the town. The yellow flood

has devastated the tower sections ot
the village and lian wrougt great
havoc. Houses an, washed away anu
many families have narrowly escaped'
drowning. Herons rescues were
numerous. Practically all of the
bridges In this district have been

,r' 'washed away;
Three houses near the banks ot

the river at thls''!place were washed
away with all of their contents. The
families escaped; 'A house, barn and
nil of the outbuildings were floated
north of here early In the morning
and were completely destroyed by,
tho water. Great', loss of animal life
was reported north of here. Live
stock In the low-Wnds and in stables
were lost.

The large wagon bridge spanning
the Moh'lcan at this point was car
ried away after daylight this morning
but the Pennsylvania railway bridge
was still intact in Bpite of the fact
that there is a great amount of
driftwood agahiBtt At about nine
o'clock two baras,Jhoated down In the
current and lodged against the rail
way- bridge. It Is believed that the
force of the current against this ob
struction will push' the bridge off its
foundation. Several hundred feet or
the Pennsylvania roadbed waa washed
oat and the track Was ruined. Rails
were twisted and. broken. It was the
worst wash-ou- t reported anywhere
along the line. '

Two wagon bridges north of here
were carrieed away after daybreak

THE RAILROAD

AT
. yt

Gambler, O., March 25 Tho large

Pennsylvania" Railroad' Crldgo, Just
1

west of the village, went out at ten
o'clock this morning. The pier In the !

WAGON

Bridge At Frefcridrtiwn Is

Washed Away

tYederlcktown, Ohio, March 25

The Westler wagon bridge over the
Kokosing river was washed away this
morning at about 9 o'clock,. The
bridge is located Just north of here
near the B. & O. railroad bridge but
the .latter was still Intact at noon..
Tho water was very near the string-
ers, however, and it is in danger.

,h
. The Mothers' Favorite

A cough medicine for children
should be harmless, It should bo
pleasant to take. It should be effec-

tual. Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy Is
all of this and Is the mothers' favorite
everywhere. For sale by all dealesr.

At Millwooi Miy It Wniei
AM ly TttrM

Millwood; O., March 25 Most des-

tructive was the flood la this vicinity
this morning. Tho Millwood bridge
waa flooded and at noou today It la
said that the bridge will go'out. The
water rwa. four feet over the bridge
ati neon..

Water was In the third story of the
bUU aad all the grata baa, been rulnea
by water. It Is believed that the

111 .will be washed away.

We pay highest prlcee for good,
country butter and freeh eggs, Mc
NabbV grocery. t??V"uVW' Mr. John V. WilleaAat received a
telegram' from New York. Tuesday
night statiBg, that they .would not start
with the remains of bis slater, Mrs. C.

lirVj Nichols, until assured by the
railroad company that they could get
through to Gambler,

The 'Premium Cora fjakea is the
best 1,f be; quaaUty aa&ertce are.
right. The weeerj ue.

TAWi '?nVnV.n..-k- A. a.

OUT;

WASHED AM
anl others were expected to go at
uny time. All of them were covered
with water but some were holding In
a remarkable manner. Hundreds of
people nre homeless along the val-
ley north of this place.

The homes of Klley Harrlgan,
George Hoagland and a man by the
name of Ammons were carried away
and everything they contained was
lost A thrilling rescue at tho Hoag-
land heme was performed when
his eight children were rescued from
the second story of the house. The
watyr entered the lower part of the
house and the family was forced to
climb the stairs to the second story.
Tho water continued to 'creep up until
the floor of the second story was cov
ered and the situation was appalling.
Mr. Hoagland, with the assistance of
other men, arranged a life line by
means pt a long rope and pulleys
'and the children were taken from an

up-atal- window and were carried
over the surface of the flood to the
roof of the nearest house. In this
way they were all rescued. In about
five minutes after the last child reach-
ed a point of safety on the neighbor-
ing roof the house from which they
were taken floated away and 'was
soon turning over and over In the
swift surrent of the Mohican river.
There are twelve houses here that
are in a very dangerous predicament
and it Is feared that they will all be
washed away. They have long since
been deserted by their tenants.

While there have been many very
narrow escapes and a vast amount of
damage done, no lives have been re
ported lost The waters were still
rising rapidly at 12:30 o'clock.

BRIDGE

U' T
,l

center first gave away, then the, east
abutment was,, washed out, and then
the. whole structure fell Into the riv-

er .and was carried down stream for
many feci.

Mr. Nate Butcher Is quite 111 with
rheumatism.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-war-

for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.,

K J; CHENET c CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the underxlcntd, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, iim) btllevr.
Mm perfectly honorable In all business
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by hl.i firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Cntarrh Cure 11 taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blond and mu
cous surfaces of fie system. Testimonials

five. Price ;i cents per bottle. SoldSentall Druggists.
U'sVe Hll' inur PtTIi f rcotlp'lu3.

NOTICE OF INTENTIONS
TO BUILD 'BRIDGES

Notice l(.' hereby Blven that the Hoard
of County Cominl.su loners of Knox Conn.
ty, Ohio, Intend to erect bridges ns fol-

lows:
One over Johnson run on tho PImhkiuiI

Valley roud near the rexldence of Frank
W. Lufever, and one over Center run im
Kail Vine street near the residence of
K. C. VanWIcklen, both In Clinton town-
ship In Maid county, the cost of each of
which will exceed one thousand dollnni.

The question ot the erection of said
brldKCH will be heard' on the 7th day of
April. A. D 1913, ot. 2 o'clock p. in., at
any time prior to which date petitions for
and remonstrances against such proposed
improvements may be tiled with the aud-
itor ana will be heard by the board.

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

mVIN YOUNO.
County Auditor.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, March lth, 1913.

MoMy-Savin- g

JOES OUT liAMKIFH

Iatpligant

STUDY TNK

.Mfcfr"M
--vj,?. Awi

i. ! f' -- r

CHAMBE

TVIS it laat wkar
1 woaea wke were trWUeJ with srifettioa, a

allow, mscMy skis, ifjdkatiaf Utewtt aad
abitial coasbpaboa, hare beei peraaaeitrjr cured

by the use ef ChanfoUia's Tablets. Before astif
these tablets they felt userable and deiponrieai
New they are cheerfal aad happy aid relish their

eak Trythesju They edy cost a quarter.

IN MAKING LOANS
every bank always favors its depositors

In fact the man with a long record as a reliable
depositor, establishes a reputation and creates an ob-

ligation on the part of the bank to consider
his application for a loan.

Of course the mere that a man is a
does not in itself entitle him to a loan.

His credit or security must be good, but the point
we wish to bring out is that his. being a depositor k
the first step toward establishing his credit. Have,
YOU an account here

FIRST NATION AL BANK
H. H. QUEER, President S. W. AL8D0RF, Cashier

rOUR SPRING 1913
LINE

Contains everything for the wearer of good tailored clothes.
We have a full line of silk mixtures,' serges, unfinished wor-

steds, fancy serges gray all the new colore in fancy
worsteds.

Ready for Inspection.
Prices Right.
All Goods Only.

JOHN DOELFS
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Tailor and Curtis House

Buy Now and thii

$38.50 per acre only. 112 acres with barn. One-ha- lt cleared and
good fanning land. Lota of spring water an on a good road. A genu-
ine bargain. 5 miles out. One-ha- lf down.

130 acres Improved farm about two miles from city reduced to $70
per acre lor a quick sale. Good buildings house, one barn 35
by 70 feet, one 25 by 30 feet, wngonsbed, cribs, etc. Nice big fruit or
ehard of twelve to fifteen acres. . ,

150 acre?, One soil, very well and well located. Good
and nearly level. This Is an extra good farm at 160 per acre

only.

00 acre farm lays well, a good buildings and well
watered at $70 per acre. Located - miles west from Danville. A sure
winner for the buyer.

2!8 acres only $60 per acre. One of the best bargains we have ev
er handled. Two houses, four barns,
windmill, well watered, 200 acres in

('C

farm. 4Only 14,500 down. Owner doesn t want tae money, i

SEE US FOR GOOD FARM BARGAINS

W. C.

Power Lies in

FORMULA OT

Manna's
AND YOU FIND IT RrOHT

Power DttntWily
aad Beauty confaHntMl

sold ay
B. Mt: Vsrobn,' Ohio.

I. B. Ohio.

mixtures,

Wool

R.
Public Square

acres

nice

Mt. Ohio.
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carefully

fact depositor
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Gutter,

F A. tt 3VT .S
Reap

Year's Profits

Improved
buildings

producer,

ROCKWELL FARM LAND
COMPANY

Green Seal Pais
WILL

'SpHMLtiiaf

HENDERSON,
Blad.niburg,
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